DATES TO

Kismet News

REMEMBER

Friday 15th February
Better Buddies Welcome
Monday 18th February
School Council Meeting
Wednesday 20th February
Parent Helpers Training
sessions
9am or 7pm
Tuesday 26 & Wednesday
27th Feb
Parent /Teacher interviews
Friday 1st March
House Athletics Sports (3-6)
Monday 11th March
Labour Day Public Holiday
Tuesday 12th March
PUPIL FREE DAY
Thursday 14 March
Prep-2 Athletics Day
Monday 18th March
SCHOOL PHOTO DAY

Contact Us:
McEwen Drive
PO Box 220
Sunbury Vic 3429
(03)9744 4566
kismet.park.ps
@edumail.vic.gov.au
http://kismetparkps.
vic.edu.au
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Dear Parents, Staff and
Students,
This week saw a large number of
parents of Year 5&6 students
attend iPad information sessions.
The sessions provided an overview of school expectations and
our eSmart Cyber Safety initiative in addition to an introduction
to the iPad. Information regarding the commencement of the
program will be sent home next
week.
Today we held our Better Buddies Welcome afternoon in
recognition of The national Day
of Action against Bullying. Students across the school came
together to participate in a range
activities that promote friendliness and care for one another.
Our Prep students were all given
a Buddy Bear from their Senior
Buddy as part of our ‘Welcome
To Kismet Park Primary School’.
The little purple bear will act as
reminder to them that our school
community works together to
create a happy and safe environment. Further information about
the Better Buddies program can
be found on page 3 of this newsletter.
School Council Election
Last week’s newsletter included
important information about
School Councils. Our 2013
School Council election process
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will commence next Thursday,
21st of February when we will
give notice of the election and
call for nominations. The following timeline will apply for this
election:
Thurs 21st Feb: Notice of election & call for nominations
Thus 28th Feb: Nominations
close
Friday 1st Feb: List of candidates displayed
By Friday 8th March: Ballot
papers distributed
4pm Friday 15th March: Ballot
closes
5pm 18th March: Vote count
Tuesday 19th March: Declaration of ballot
Monday 25th March: First
School Council Meeting to elect
office bearers.
If you are considering nominating and would like more information please speak with Glenn
or Diane.
PREMIER’S ACTIVE
FAMILIES CHALLENGE
Establishing the importance
of physical activity during
childhood can help ensure
lifelong participation with
resulting health, social, economic
and environmental benefits for
individuals and communities.
Now in its fifth year, the 2013
Challenge will be held from
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March 4 to April 14.
Families that register to
participate will be supported
with healthy eating and physical
activity tips and incentives. You
will also receive:
• 20 free YMCA passes
• 15% off at Rebel Sport
• One hour free court hire
at Melbourne Park or
Albert Park Reserve
• one free child pass to the
Melbourne Aquarium
• one free child pass to the
National Sports Museum and
MCG Tours
• and a chance to win great
prizes, including Apple iPads
and sporting goods vouchers.
The 2012 Challenge was an
overwhelming success, with
more than 80,000 Victorians
participating. This year is set to
be even bigger and better.
You can help support your child
by joining in the Challenge and
being active as a family after
school and on weekends.
Go to
www.betterhealth.vic.gov.
au/challenge to register as a
family today.
A limited number of pamphlets
are available at the office.

Kismet’s SMS Messaging Service
There appears to be a little confusion regarding our SMS messaging
Service notice we sent home recently. The note explains that we will
automatically include you in this free service without the need for you to
advise us. We only need you to return the OPT OUT form if you DO NOT
wish to be included. If you have any questions please give us a call on
9744 4566. Vanessa.
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UPDATING YOUR CHILD’S RECORDS

EDUCATION MAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE

In the next week or so we will be sending home
our CASES printout of your child’s enrolment
details including address and contact details,
medical information and emergency contacts.
We know that things change from time to time
and this is a great opportunity to let us know if
we have all the right information on our database. Remember though, if your circumstances
change any time during the year you can give us
a call or pop in to see us to let us know.

Applications for parents holding a current (valid
01/02/2013) Health Care/Pension Card are being
taken up until 4:00pm Thursday 28th February,
2013. Please bring your current Health Care Card to
the office and complete an application. The Education Maintenance Allowance provides assistance to
eligible families by helping with the costs associated with the education of their children.

Deb & Andrea.

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANCE
In some locations, eligible students are unable to access free school buses. These students may
receive a conveyance allowance to assist with travel costs.
The conveyance allowance helps cover the costs resulting from any transport gaps between the public transport
system and the school bus network, or where multiple transport services are required to get to and from
school. The allowance can be applied to the use of public transport, private cars, private buses and taxis.
To be eligible to receive a conveyance allowance, a student must:
• be aged between five years (by 30 April in the year that the allowance is sought) and 18 years.
• live more than 4.8 km by the shortest practicable route from the nearest school attended, or 4.8km radial distance from the nearest school attended in the cities of Ballarat, Bendigo and Geelong.
• be enrolled at the nearest government primary or secondary school, or at the nearest appropriate registered
non-government school.
If you have any questions regarding your possible eligibility, please call Vanessa on 9744 4566. Application forms
are available at the office and must be completed by Friday 22nd February 2013.
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What is Better Buddies?
Better Buddies is an initiative of The Alannah and Madeline Foundation designed to create friendly and caring school
communities where bullying is reduced.
Most Australian schools implement some sort of Buddy System with their students. The Better Buddies Framework
explains how to get the best out of your buddy system and provides guidelines to plan for success. It includes student
training and classroom activities focused on explicitly teaching social skills and values.
The Better Buddies Framework has taken the positive aspects of buddy systems in schools and built a framework all
primary schools can use which is backed by sound research evidence. The Better Buddies Framework can be used to
support and enhance an existing school buddy system or to introduce a new buddy system to the school.
The essential characteristic of a buddy system is that it supports students' transition during their first year of school.
It also involves older students participating in positive, supportive, structured and facilitated one-on-one relationships
with younger students. The buddy system enables younger students to feel safe and cared for, while the older students feel valued and respected.
Students participate in structured, timetabled 'buddy time' with a teacher/s present as well as less formal, unstructured contact in the playground at break times. The Better Buddies Framework focuses on the social situations in
which bullying occurs, and addresses this by encouraging children to form positive and supportive relationships with one another. The mascot of the Better Buddies Framework is Buddy Bear,
a fun-loving and caring purple bear. He symbolically promotes the values of the Framework and
supports students' transition and orientation to school.

Kismet Park joins the eSmart Cyber Safety Program
During 2013 Kismet Park will introduce the eSmart School Cyber safety initiative as part of our student welfare program. Below is a brief overview of the program.
“Adults use the Internet, but children ‘live’ it,” John Bertrand, Chairman of The Alannah and Madeline Foundation
Young people see digital technology - including the Internet, social networking services and mobile phones - as a normal part of their social life and connecting with their friends, as well as sourcing information and for education purposes. According to a report from the Australian Communications and Media Authority (ACMA), the use of social networking services increases dramatically between the ages of eight to 17 (from 37 per cent of eight to nine-year-olds to
97 per cent of 16 to 17-year-olds).1
eSmart supports the development of children and young people to embrace the benefits of technology and reduce
their exposure to cyber-risks. Designed specifically for Australian schools, eSmart is a world-leading system to help
schools manage cybersafety, and deal with cyberbullying and bullying. Being eSmart means knowing how to guard
against security and privacy risks online, download content in a legal and ethical way, research and reference information, as well as manage reputation and relationships in cyberspace.
What is eSmart?
An initiative of The Alannah and Madeline Foundation, eSmart equips everyone in the school community with the
skills and knowledge they need for smart, safe and responsible use of technology.
eSmart helps schools to embed a culture of positive technology use, create policies and procedures, gain access to
evidence-informed resources and track their progress in becoming eSmart.
eSmart was piloted in 150 schools nationwide in 2010, with outstanding results. Ninety-eight per cent of pilot schools
said eSmart was appropriate to achieve cybersafety and 96 per cent said they would recommend it to other schools.
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Congratulations to the following students who were awarded
ribbons for Pupil of the Week for PERSISTENCE

PB

Charlie O’Sullivan

PC

Jack Freemantle

PT

Name not supplied by teacher

PW

Ella Woods

1/2 B

Ethan Patten-Cox

1/2 C

Charlie Bessell

1/2 L

Izabella Stephens

1/2 M

Shyla Jackson

1/2 W

Alice Hedgelong

3A

Zac Ramsay

3B

Shaelyn Connor

3M

Matthew O’Rafferty

4J

Jezz Petrincic

4S

Elijah Sinfield

4W

Olivia Katsikapis

Get into the Swim of things
With the Sunbury Amateur Swimming Club
The oldest and original, swimming club in Sunbury
If you’d like to work on your swimming technique, learn
new skills, improve your fitness, or get ready for competi-

5/6 C

Alex Katsikapis

5/6 G

Hunter Kong

5/6 K

Name not supplied by teacher

5/6 N

Taia O’Brien

5/6 Z

Lucy Hedgelong

tion, come and try our offer of two free training sessions,
before becoming a member. It’s a fun interactive club
where the entering of competitions is optional. For more
information, contact Karen Garrard on 0402 267 510. (Free
sessions apply to Friday night training 7-8.30pm, Sunbury

Aquatic Centre, Ligar St.

Rupertswood Football and Netball Club are now taking football registrations for
2013 season. We invite anyone interested in playing to register from our website :
www.rupo.com.au New players welcome!
Rupertswood Football and Netball Club are also seeking expressions of interest
for the introduction of Junior netball in Under 12, Under 14 and Under 16.5 age
groups. Further brief details can be obtained from the Junior page of the club’s website : www.rupo.com.au
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